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Mission Statement: We are called by God to be the light of the world. We are to go forth and
show Jesus’ love and forgiveness through loving care for all God’s creation.

Holy Week Services

Steve Timm Memorial Benefit

April 1-Maundy Thursday
Communion

Servers Needed

1:00 PM & 6:30 PM

If you would like to help serve food for the Steve
Timm Memorial Benefit at Wild Horse Saloon &
Banquet Facility on Saturday, April 10 please call
Becky Dove at 459-1406. Workers are needed for
2 hour shifts starting at 11:00 AM.

April 3-Easter Vigil Communion-6:30 PM

Tickets For Sale

April 4-Easter Sunrise Communion-6:30 AM

Tickets for the Steve Timm Memorial Benefit will be
sold after the Easter weekend services. Tickets
will sell for $5.00 each, 3 for $10.00 or 7 for $20.00.

10:30 AM & 6:30 PM
April 2-Good Friday Service

April 4-Easter Festival Communion -9:30 AM

Soup and Sandwich
The Ladies Aid will be serving their delicious
homemade soup and sandwiches
after the Maundy Thursday morning
service on April 1. Free will Offering.

And More

Easter Fellowship

New Members

Easter Fellowship will follow the
Easter Sunrise Service in the church basement.
Muffins, donuts, fruit, juice, coffee, and milk will be
served. Free will Offering.

We would like to extend a warm welcome to Pearl
Zeaman and Barbara Berglund who became new
members at St. John in March.

Easter Egg Hunt
The Board of Evangelism is having an Easter Egg
Hunt at 11:00 AM after the Easter Festival
Service. Prizes for two age groups: Up to 6 years
and 7-10 years. Members, relatives and friends, are all invited to
join us.

Information on the church-wide bake sale and other
activities at the benefit are also included on page 4
of this newsletter.

Church Of The Week
Be sure and check out WGNV Christian Family
Radio 88.5 the week of April 11 as St. John will be
featured as church of the week.

Evangelism

Lord, Your ways bring forth a multitude of promised
blessings in our lives each day. May we rejoice
every morning in anticipation of what revelations
You will bring. May we rejoice in the salvation You
have already established! May we first and always
delight in You for more reasons than these.

Spring Bible Studies

Fellowship Sign Up

Challenge of Islam (Part Two): Defending the
Christian Faith By: Sam Shamoun

The sign up sheet for fellowship is located on the
north bulletin board. Openings are still available
for August and December. Fellowship Sunday is
the 2nd Sunday of the month after the 9:30 AM
service. Please bring bars or cookies and serve
coffee. Any questions call Kelley Steinke
423-3123.

In Part Two of this Men’s NetWork Bible study,
Sam Shamoun, an Arab-Christian, examines key
texts from the Qur’an and the Bible. Among the
items he sheds light on are Islamic presuppositions concerning the priority of the Qur’an, Bible
texts considered corrupt by Muslims, the sonship
of believers, and Islam’s position on the Trinity.
Shamoun’s compelling explanation of the three
phases of jihad or Muslim “holy war” is of
particular benefit to users of this Bible study. This
term-oft heard and oft misunderstood over the last
few years-is essential for the non-Muslim to understand. As delivered in the Qur’an, jihad is a
three-stage process describing how Islam is to be
advanced throughout the world. Whether expressed as peaceful co-existence, a defensive
stance, or an offensive posture, the level of jihad
depends on the prevailing social and political
milieu Muslims find themselves in. The study’s
final lesson shows how society might be altered if
non-Muslims’
conduct
and
beliefs
were
subjugated to the tenets and practice of Islam.
Finally, Christians are offered encouragement and
talking points when encountering Muslims on faith
issues and sharing the hope they have in Christ
Jesus.
Please join us as we continue our study of
Islam on Tuesday evenings from 7:00 – 8:30
p.m. beginning Tuesday, April 6. Susan Ader
will continue leading this study.
Sing to the Lord: A Study of Lutheran
Hymnody

By Geoffrey A. Kieta

Hymns that express the truths of Scripture in
beautiful language set to timeless melodies make
some of the best tools for Christians to confess
their faith and sing praises to God. Such hymns
can help believers express the full range of their
Christian emotions and thoughts. In this Bible
study Geoffrey Kieta leads us through many of the
great hymns of the Church throughout Its history.
Please join us on Sunday mornings from 8:00
– 9:00 a.m. beginning Sunday, April 11. Pastor
Ader will lead this study.

Brat and Hamburger Fry
The Board of Education
will be having a Brat and
Hamburger Fry Sunday,
May 2 directly after Sunday’s service until 2 PM at
Picket Fence. Come and
enjoy some lunch while
doing a little shopping before Mother’s Day.

Foundation Challenge Continues
The Ladies Aid and the Ladies Evening Guild are
sponsoring a “Foundation Challenge.” For every
two dollars donated by the congregation the
ladies organizations will donate one dollar up to
$1,500.00. Stop by the display in the narthex for
a “Foundation Challenge Envelope” and to see
how the challenge is progressing. Help rebuild a
firmer foundation one stone at a time.

Thank You
The Steve Timm family would like to thank all of
the members of St. John Lutheran for the many
things you bestowed upon us while Steve was
with us and during his passing. Thanks for all the
prayers, concerns, the hugs, the tears, the comforting cards and for all the compassion you, as a
family, bestowed upon us. We want to especially
thank Pastor Ader for all his prayers for and with
the family. His visits with Steve, both at Wausau
and Madison, meant so very much to him and his
family. A very special thank you to all that helped
in the kitchen, preparing and serving the food the
day of the funeral. It was great! All that was
done for us will never be forgotten. God Bless
You All. Thanks again—Amy, Chelsea, Jake,
Gene, Marianne, Rick, Wendy, Jeremy, Jillian
and Josie.
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Thank You

Bethesda Thrift Shop

We would like to thank you for all the prayers,
cards and kind words to us at the loss of Sally
Warren. Thank you—Bob Warren & family.
Thank you to everyone in the congregation for
making the Ladies Aid Pie Sale a big success.
We made $295.00 on the sale of home made
pies. A thank you to the committee who baked 27
of the pies at church: Marion Oleson, Emily Saeger, Donna Strack, Diann Peotter and Mona
Heindl. Also thanks to Harriet Hanneman, Nancy
Saeger, Diann Peotter and Marion Oleson for selling the pies after the church services.

As spring begins, the Bethesda Thrift Shop in the
Rapids Mall is loaded with a new stock of spring
and summer men’s, women’s, youth, and
children’s clothing including swim suits, athletic
wear, t-shirts and sweatshirts, prom dresses,
graduation gowns, wedding dresses, Easter
items, and much more. We are back to our regular hours of 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. M-F; 10:00
a.m.-5:00 p.m. Sat.; closed Sundays. Senior
Days continue on Wednesdays. We are in need
of your donations of good clean items of all sort
including furniture and we welcome new
volunteers. Thanks for supporting the folks at
Bethesda.

Younker Coupon Sale Thank You

Al-Anon Meetings

The Human Care Board would like to thank everyone who helped support our February Yonker
Community Day Coupon Book Sale. We sold 50
books at a profit of $250 cash which will be given
to the Church Foundation Fund. Thanks to all
who helped to make this fund raiser a success.

Are you troubled by someone’s drinking? AlAnon is for you! Wisconsin Rapids meetings and
dates are as follows: At Alano Club, 1210 E.
Grand Ave. Joy & Freedom--Mon. 6:30 PM;
Tues. Night Men’s--Tues. 7:30 PM; and Oasis—
Thurs. 8:00 PM. At Woodland Church, 1000 E.
Riverview Exy. (Old Shoko Mall) Wisdom Seekers—Thurs. 9:30 AM. This is a handicapped
accessible group. Enter in back on South Side at
the end of 10th Street, Ste. 122. For more
information call 1-888-425-2666, M-F, 8 AM-6
PM or visit www.al-anon.alateen.org.

Pie Sale Thank You

Men’s Night Out
All men of the congregation are invited to a Men’s
Night Out at St. Paul Lutheran Church, 1919
Wyatt Avenue in Stevens Point on April 20 at 6:30
PM. Enjoy refreshments, snacks and friendly
fellowship.

LLL Convention
The International Lutheran Laymen’s League
Convention will be held July 22-25 in Omaha, NE.
Floyd and Adeline Scheunemann are working on
a bus tour through Progressive Travel and a copy
of the itinerary is included with this newsletter.
They have arranged a very interesting and
enjoyable trip and invite you to join them.
At the convention last year it was voted to have
the International Convention every other year, so
there will not be an International Convention in
2011.
The bus can take 46 people on this trip with a
minimum of 25.
If you have any questions call Pam at 1-800-2314391 or you can call Floyd and Adeline
Scheunemann at 715-569-4474.

Increase Your Goodwill
Goodwill Industries of North Central Wisconsin
(NCW) is in need of any gently used clothing and
household items you no longer need. Please
bring them to the donation drive-thru at your
nearest Goodwill location. Attendants will help
you unload, and give you a tax-deductible
receipt. Your donation will help fund job training
and other programs to assist people with
disabilities and other barriers to independence
become more fully integrated into the community.
In addition to helping those in need, you are helping the planet in the process. Goodwill NCW
diverted more than 42 million pounds of material
out of the landfill stream in 2009. It’s time to
increase your Goodwill.
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